
Coaches Required Items 

Per SAY Premier Organizational Rules outlined by SAY National, each team during 

a game match must have the following: 

1. Players Card for each player

2. Coaches Card for each coach

3. Copy of official and active team roster

4. The Team Manager or Head Coach must also be able to provide copies of

Concussion awareness training.

These items should be kept together in a binder and kept with the team at all 

times.  Failure to have these items during a random spot check will result in the 

coach / player removed from play or a complete forfeit of the game, until 

above items are shown. 

Random spot checks will be conducted by the League before a match begin. 

Statement of SAY Premier Organizational Rule 6 

A. Player cards with a picture ID shall be presented to the Referee prior to each

game.

B. The coach will have a copy of the team roster, which may be examined by the

opposing coach only if this request is made before the start of the game (i.e. not

during the game, not at half-time, nor after the match has been completed).

C. The referee may examine either team’s roster at any time before, during, or

immediately after a match, but in doing so the Referee must also check the

rosters of both teams.

D. In the event that a coach does not have a copy of the team roster at a game,

the referees shall permit the game to proceed but the incident must be reported

to the SAYPremier Program Director..

4. It is required that all coaches, i.e. the Head Coach and the Assistant Coaches

successfully complete a certified concussion awareness training. A certificate of

completion must be available at all times when serving as a coach in the

SAYPremier Program.


